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.`:ere.h_ant  Vessel  Boarding  Report

}ffs  Lor!GSTP_Fit            Boarded  8.t,  Sandy  Hook,   NJ         Date  Boarded  30  0ct  1943

UNUstlIAL   0CCURF.ELNCES  AT   SEJl

i.            On  5  September,   lQ43,   sub.ir`ct  vessel  left  New  York  for
Southampton,  I:ngland,  with  a  cargo  which  included  munitions.     On
7  September,   194.?,  on  the  way  to  Halifax,   subject  vessel  encc)untered
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convoy  speed,  when  the  hi}aster  heard  a  klaxon  blc)wing  hard  on  the
starboard  bow.    The  hthster  believed  t,his  signal  came 'from  8  fisher-
man.     At  1700,   this  klaxon  was  much  closer  on  the  bow.     The  Master
then  gave  an  ol.der  for.  a   t'right  wheelw  to  clear  him.    When  he
gave  t,be  order  to  llsteady",   sut]ject  vessel  was  heading  40°  tr.ue.
At  1705,  there  were  a  few  sri.ipa  close  t,o  Sub.iect  vessel  and  the
}`#aster  ge;ve  the  order  to  "stopw  the  ship.    At  1710,   the  ships
were  clear  end  the  Master  g€!ve  the  order  for  l'left  virheel"  and

::g`i]€e:±=a:+::d:  a:]£OT:¥.) ( £2!t::vO±:€;::€  3::s:±n:::;  g::gd±So
the  Fort  slowly,  as  t}`.ere  v/ere  several  vessels  on  her  port  side.
Then  she  got  to  350°,  the  }ifaster  steadied  the  helm  as  ske  was
getting  t,oo  close  to  a  ship  or]  the  r`ort  side.    A,t  1714,  the  lookout
in  the  bow  I`eported  a  ship  on  the  starboard  `uow.     It  was  impossible
to  see  this  ship  until  it  was  very  close  due  to  the  dense  fog.
This  ship,   which  proved  to  be  i,he  SS  V+PST  POINT   (Br.) ,   blew  three
whistles.    Subject  vessel  was  making  ,c`ix  and  a  half  knots  at  this
time,  and  tbe  lfast,el.  states  t,hat  he  knew  that  I.e  couldn't  stop
subject  vessel,  so  he  ordered  the  engiiies  ''full  aheang  and  ''left
wheel."    At  this  time,   subject  vessel  was  heading  345   .     tt  1716,
the  stern  of  t,he  SS  REST  POINT  struck  the  starboard  side  of  sub-
ject  vessel  gt  the  h'o.  4  hatch  causing  considerable  damage.    Tbe

i;::_:.: ¥£: #::¥e:1:£es::d::€j:::s::S:kL::e:i::i::g;::8°;tos:ed.
As  the  SS  masT  POINT  drifted  t'~ft,   Per  bovt.  catteht  the  No.   Ill
life  raft,  ripping  it  from  th_e  skids.    At  1719,  a  ship  came  up
on  t,he  riort  side  of  subject  vessel,  get,ting  very  close.    To  avoid
another  collision,  the  master  of  subject  vessel  ol.dered  the  engines
ahead  eit  forty  revolutions  per  minute.  At  1722,  he  ordered  the
engines  stopped  because  the  sea-printer  from  tr.e  life-raft  vi-as
getting  close  to  the  lropeller.    At,1724,  he  ordered  the  engines
ahead  forty  revc]lutions  per  minute.     The  fc)g  was  very  clense  &t
this  t,ime  and  other  sr`ips  were  coming up.     In  order  t,a  keep  clear
of  other  skyips,   sut]j6ct  vessel  `r:ept  going  and  did  not  stand  by
the  SS  i.`,EST  P0I}JT.     J.t  1719,   subject  vessel's  bilges  were  sounded
and  found.  to  be  making  water.    About  fifteen  minutes  of  runping
every  hour  kept  the  wate,r  out.    Subject  vessel  was  caved  in  con-
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siderably  on  the  starboard  side  aft  of  t}.e  dec}chotlse  and`  was
creased  dovm  the   s:`ide.     The   SS  '..,TEST   P0I}IT  Th.&s  also   severely
injured  and  her  bow  was  rushed  back  and  `o8dly  crunFled.    Both
ships  were  able  to  proc,eed  to  Halifax  for  repairs,  however.

2.           On  7  October,1943,   subject  vessel  left  Southampton,  Eng.,
to  join  convoy  ON  206  for  the  U.  S.     Subject  vessel,  which  carried
only  1500  tons  of  sand  ballast,  occu|`ied  Stations  36  and  26  in  this
convoy,  which  encountered  extremely  heavy  vJeat.her  throughout  the
return  voysge.

3.           th  26  October,1943,  at  1533,   sutl5ect  vessel  arrived  at
Pilot  Station,   Ifew  York  HartJor,  tiThere  she  awaited  a  r`ilot,.     At
this  time,   there  was  a  rough,   nor.theastel.1y  wind  blowing  and  a
heavy  ground  swell,  with  rain  and  fog.    Subject  vessel, rolled
heavily.    rrhere  was  no  pilot  available  and  subject  vessel  received
a  message  jnstl`ucting  her  to  remain  in  tr_e  vicinit,y.     She  attempt,ed
to  comrtly  with  these  orclel.s,  although  it,  would  have  been    safer  to
head  out  to  sea  again.    During  the  day,   the  v,leather  got  increas-
ingly bad,  with  a  northeasterly  wind,  force  se,  ctriving  the  ship
in  high  sea.5  wj.th  rain  ancl  fog.    Subject  vessel  labored  heavily.
The  weatl-.er  got  rougher  and.  rotigher,  and  the  visibility  was  very
poor  as  subject  vessel  Oil.cled  around  and  ground,  as  the  ti.ind  force
increased  to  a  fift:r  or  sixty  in.ile  gale.    At  2052,   sub.iect  vessel
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Flares  sl`owed  subject  vessel  close  to  shore.    Engine  Tiut  at  full
speed,  wheel  hard  left.     Stopped  engiri.e  at  2106.     At  2120,   seas
breaking  over  forvt'ard  of  ship.     Sub.iect  vessel  was  poi.`,nding  heavily
at  t}is  t,ime.    At  2128,   sub.iect  vessel  established  contact  with
the  shore  by  blinker  message.    A.t  2315,  all  lights  ¥,'ent  out  due
t,o  the  streamline  breaking.    At  2330,  there  was  a  loud  crackling
sound;   tr_e  ship  buc_kled;   and  a  four  inch  crack  was  observed  across
the  main  deck  just  forR'ard  of  the  Th-I_eel  rlouse.    At  ti is  time,  there
was  no  light,  rower,   or  heat,  and  sub.iect  vessel  Th.8s  I,ounding  and
listing  to  port.    The  Hind  force  reriained  st,rorig  and  high  north-
easterlyseas  `:i-ere  rurming  with  heavy  rains.    At  0135,   ?.7  October,
1943,  Ensign  Geo.   L.  Clayton,   USRE,  i.rmed  Guard  officer,  requested
permission  to  leave  vessel  `',-itr.  his  men.    This  request  was  granted.
He  conununicat,ed  with  shore  and  T=as  advised  to  st8ndty  unt,il  0230
and  he  ``t.ould  receive  €ssistance  to  leave.     At  0230,  Coast  uunrd
did  not  believe  it  advisable  for  Armed  Guard  crew  to  come  ashore.
At  0835,  Coast  Guard  fixed  line  of  cop_tact  t,o  sutlject  vessel  via
breeches  buoy,  made  fast  to  &fteJr  mast,   and  at  r\Q3C\,   the  breecr`es
buoy  was  all  secure.

4.           At  tine  time  of  t,his.£joard.ing,   sub:.ect  vessel  v!as  still
high  and  dry  on  the  beach.    All  of  tr\e  j.rued  Guard  crev!  had  been
taken  off  and  all  Naval  armament  equipment  and  mlmitions  were
being  removed.     '1'he  merchant  crew  Th'as  st,ill  aboard  t,I,e  ship,  how-
ever.    rmj.1e  no  complete  res;opt  on  sub:.ect  vessells  condition  is
available  at  this  time,  it  is  stated  that  I-ilans  vi.ere  undert,'ay
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